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Mutual understanding must bo tho
basis for successful cooperative rolii- -

Hoiih between (own unit country
Thorn lit no fundamental illfforcnco
between tlio former nnd tho city
ilwollcr. If tlio commerclnl orgunl- -

xutlon of n city sincerely wishes to
reuch a common Kriiiiml nf under--

standing with tlio farmer, tlio bunt

way to do It In to final out tlio con
Mlrtictlra program which the county

farm bureau has muppod out, then
offer to assist In making thin pro
gram a success.

TliU wan tlio odvlcn Rlvan to tlio
lliiml Coininorclnl club Thurmlny by
l L. Ilallurd, ntnta leader of county
ngonls, whon ho iipoko nt the forum
mooting of tha organization at tlio
gymnasium. Mr. Ilallurd declared
that town iind country nro mutually
dopondont. Deschutes county, tin

wild, In favorably known thraiiRhout
tbo itato as a section whore tlio
town arc taking an active Interest In

tlm country.
Mr. Italian! aUo spoko briefly on

tha Hlntu marketing bill enacted at
tlm I Oil session of t tin legislature,
Iln pointed out Hint It legalizes n fire
yuar contract between growers and
cooperative annoclallouii. "It In not
Towiiloylsm," bo emphasized, "but It
will keep Towiiloylsm out. It will
not bold up I ho people, but It will
cllmlnato wastes of vnrlom klndii,
nucti, for Initanco, a thoso Incldont
to tack of utandardliatlon."
I ObJrrlN to Hank Hour.

A. J. Ilartor, prciildont of tha Dos

Clinton Valley Bhorthoru association,
asserted that n real service could bo
made to tlm fnrmcr It tlio hanks
wura to keep open on Saturday nflor
noons, tbo tlmo that la moat convon- -

lont for the farmnra' marketing,
"You havo flno rundii and camp
grounds for tho tourist, but what
tuivo you for the farmer!" bo naked

Mr. Ilartor suggested a real prlt
of sociability bntwoon city business
man and farmer, then wont on to
mention tha tuberculin tests, for
which 11 majority of dairyman and
breeders of ttinroilRbbred 'lieof mil- -

mala have petitioned. "A fow farm
on don't want thosa tenia," bo an Id,
"but If the pooplo of Ilond really
want to help thu cuuno of better farm
Iiir, they will dumand milk and but
tor from tuborculln-loale- d burila."

Fred N, Wullaco, prealdont of tho
Deacliulen County Farm bureau,
spoke In favor of tbo recatabllahmont
of tho city rcat room, which bad al
ready bcon dlacuaaod by Mr. V, A,

Forties and Mm. J. F. Arnold, and
warned Hand merchant! aRalnat
propaRiinda which la IioIiir circulate
od to tho effect that "Ilond la always
bound to bo a hlRh-prlco- d town."
This, ha nald, la tho alognn of those
who nro trylnc to got trado. away
from Ilond. ,

Ono of tho Rreateat services which
could bo inndo to tho rural dlatrlcta
within a abort dlatanco of tho city
would bo In oxtondliiK llRht nnJ pow-

er linos, ho nald,

IVvcrrtt In HjH'nla-r- .

It. A. Ward pointed out tbo Im
portance of tha farming Inditairy
when ho quoted figures to show thnt
10,500,000 la Invented In farm prop-
erty In tlila county. Altltudo and

"cllmalo nuiko Douchutcs county ospo- -

clnlly ndaplod to bocomo tha center
of n great puro-hro- d stock district,
ho assorted.

II. 8. Hamilton, spotiklng In tho
oarly part of tho ovciiln.T, pointed out
tho ncod for n doner Intercut lietwoen
farm nnd town,. C. J, I.ovorolt, mom-lia- r

of tho city council, wan culled on
nnd rospondod by roiullni; 11 letter
which ho had written to 11 elntcr on
tho Itlo tlramlo. Ho montlonod oarly
debates which bo hold with 11 man
who was Intor to bocomo 11 Unltod
StntoH sonator, oxcorlateil tho tond-oiicIc- h

of tho modem diinco, extolled
tho quality of bin wlfo'a cookliiR,
frankly voiced IiIh bollof thnt O. S.
Hood, prosldont of tho Western Will-It- o

Ilond Construction Co., Is a Rroat
salesman, and concludod by listing
somo of tho "boforo tho war" prices
which aro being tnado by Ilond mer-

chants.
Council Amuses Whisnnnt.

A. Whlsnant championed Wllllta,

iiM Ifidt (fin rfttirlf (iix ii tlU( Hi

fimiir hffflhifi; ih vnttnn tnn
ttHUA mmU hi ffm lotnwf ftlf ml

miMnttiKUiti, liffhitfii (hut fhn pr
enl roiificll In (inn ot tlm 1101 iimhm

ut llilng In Kir? clly, nnd urged I (ml

If ritilrncf should tin broken l( will
bo nl foil n( (w yenr Imfnrrf llin

li'Kil flrtliiim fnri bo foil x lit

out In I fin coiirlx.
V A Wiminr, firealdfiit of the

llninl Merflinnla' iiaaoclnllmi, told of
llin rntnimlKli wlilrli link been waned
for month throiiKh tbo rntnllnra'
iiimithly piibllnitlou, "Tho Ilooalnr."
lo rIvo bnrxnln prices on llnoator day.
Mercliiinta who "laid down" In this
riiiiipnlxii, hn said, were tlifmn who
worn not offerlmrrral bnrRalna.

An elaborate dinner, nerved by the
I ml leu of tint Chrlatlim church, pro-ced-

(ho proRrum of nddroanea.

MUST WRITK PLOT
FOR COIJIJ MOVIES

Herle. of Hienen .Mutt Ito (Iroliped

About Ontrnl 'I heme, mill Hub-Tltl-

Aro Vet to Ho Written.

Ileforn n private ahowliiR can bo

inaito hero of the movlo fllmn taken
durliiR tbo hiiutliiR expeditions mado
lual fall by Irvln H. Cobb mid N. (I.
Jncolmon nnd A. Whlauunt of Hand,
the series of nconoa iiuint bo Rrouped
about a cent nil plot, atatea Mr. Jac- -

obnon, Hiib-tltle- n for thu production
in nut 11U0 be written. To Mr. Whin
mint will fall tbo task of wrltliu: tho
story, with poailblo aaalstanco from
Mr. Cobb.

Tho first three recta Indlcato thnt
the production will be highly auc
connful, portrayliiR not only tho boat
of Central Oregon's scenic wonder,
but nlao containing many situations
rich In humor, Mr. Jacobaou says.

HOY SCOUTS START
SPRING ACTIVITIES

liierenoo In .Meinlierlilp l'lnimcd
All Ibtya Over IU Venrn

of Ago Aro KIlRlble.

Spring activities of tbo Hoy Kcouts
aro well under way, according to J.
Kdgar I'urdy, acoutmaator of tho

troop. Meetings aro hold on
Krldny evonliiRa nt 6:30 o'clock
each week and much Intercut la be
ing ahowu In tbo work by tho mem
bers.

Itenil

Ilond

A full troop of 32 scouts has been
organized a,nd plans nro being mado
to Increaau tbo membership to In

cluda all tho boys In Ilond who aro
over tbo ngo ot 12 years.

Ilnlph Curtis ban been appointed
assistant scout master and E. U.
I'uyne, commissioner of tbo council
consisting of Clyde M. McKay, 8. W.

Moore, K. I). Ollson, J. A. Hastes, C.

8. Hudson, Iaul C. King nnd J. W.
Collotto.

DINER SCHEDULE ON
O.-- R. & N. CHANGED

For tho benefit of day pnsnongera
mnklng tho trip from Portland to
Hand, tha dining car will bo opened
on tho main Una beginning at 11:30
o'clock In tho morning, It Is an
nounced In n letter received by
W. C. Illrdsall, manager ot tho Pilot
Ilutlo Inn, from ., II. & N.
hcadquartors In Portland. Tho
chungo Is mado nolely for tbo

of Central Oregon pnsson-Ror- s,

as tho branch lino trnln carries
no dining car.

llulletln
suits

"WANT AOS"
Try Them.

Hrlng Ito.--

Tut It m Tho llulletln.

Young Wives Will
Be Given Chance
To Learn Cooking

Ilrldcs who fnlled to learn to
cook before changing their

H- - mimes will bo offered an iimor- -
goncy courso noxt winter If tbo
plans ot .City Superintendent 8.
W. Mooro for tbo 1921-182- 2

night school lira carried out.
Tho suggestion that homo eco- -
iiomlcH bo uddod to tho currl- -

ciilum cumo originally from tho
Woman's Civil league It Is tin- -

dorstood.
Noxt Thursday night will

mark tho closing of what Supor- -

4 Intondont Mooro characterizes
ns tho most successful term ot
night school over hold In Ilond
Attendance was lnrgor than In
nny provlous year, nnd tbo ro- -

suits nccompllshod wore so good
that recognition by tho stnto
board for vocational training Is

4 oxpoctod. This would moan aid
In tho sum of approximately

400 tor this year's oxponses.

AHHH nVUMIM, HfitW, ttHMHtf 'tltl'ltHllA , MAIU'H H, trii,

BENEFITS FOR

DISTRICT SEEN

IN LEGISLATION

II. IJ. 'MO REPLACED UY
RESOLUTION

WATER STUDY CERTAIN

(Meiliirf lliplilnt Hlluiitloii on He-tu-

Troiii Htilon At Hulrni I'.f
eln lxiillon null (.'iiimlriirllon

011 .Vnrlli mill Hontli lllgliuii)'.

AltboiiKb Houso tllll 24 0, for a

commission to study tho most effi-

cient uses or tho waters ot Central
Oroznn, was killed In tho senate by
Jay II. Upton, of I'rlnovlllo, a Joint
resolution which Upton later ullow-c- d

to go through has axuetly tho
sumo effect as tho bill would havo
had, Itepresentatlvo II. J. Ovorturf,
uiithor of tho houso measure, de-

clared on his return from Salem,
His bill had been shorn ot appro-

priations boforo It reached tha sen-

ate, so that It could not provide tbo
appointment of a salaried stnto mem
ber of the proposed commission. As
tho question now stands, tbo resolu-

tion, with tho assurunca of O'ovorn-o- r

Olcott and tho V. 8. Reclama-
tion sorvlco, means that tbo water
resources of Central Oregon will bo
Investigated us Ilond had asked.

Senator Upton's action In defeat-
ing Houso Hill 240 was taken after
ho had led those favoring tbo bill
to bollovo that bo would keep his
hands Tiff tho mcasuro, Mr. Ovor-

turf said.
Hill Killed ly Itnllnmdi.

Another mcasuro ot great Import-
ance to Horn! and all Central Ore-
gon, Houso Hill 3C2, giving tho
stnto public service commission pow-

er to permit or order railroad ex-

tension, was Introduced by tho Des-

chutes county delegation, and lost
In tho scnato only becauso of the
enormous pressure brought to bear
against It by railroad Interests, tho
Horn! rcprosontatlvn stated. "It took
all tho railroad logal talent In tho
stnto to brat It, though," ho said.

Ilognrdlng House Hilt 178 and
180 aiming nt tho romoval ot State
Knglnecr Percy A. Cupper, Mr. Over-tu-rf

declared that In fighting for
tho passage ot theso measures, Den-

ton O. Hurdlck, ot Iledmond, had
taken a sound drubbing, but had
won a victory for his constituents
In bringing about a chango of policy
In tbo engineer's offlco.

Itclorntlon of Highway KxKctr!
The cooporatlvo marketing bill Is

to a certain extent an experiment,
Mr. Ovorturf considers, and on this
mcasuro which has bcon strongly
favored by O. A. C. oxperts, ha was
not ready to oxprcss an opinion.
Tbo uniform fatso statement law,
and tbo shoophordcrs' Hon law ho
regards as Important to this section.
Tho lattor law, howavor, ho consid-
ers, should havo otforod moro pro-

tection to bankors.
Hy tbo passage of Houso Hill 314,

tho highway commission Is given full
authority to chango stato highway
routes.

This may alter tho McKcnzIo Pass
highway routo against Hend's Inter-
est, but nt tho samo time It will
mean tho straightening of Tho
Dallcs-Callfornl- a highway shorten-
ing that road somo 30 miles by tho
elimination ot tho long detour
through Antolopo. A and
somo construction Is nssurcd tor
this year, Mr. Ovorturf said.

Tho reappointment act as It was
finally worked out, Is groatly to tho
udvantngo ot Central Orogon, Mr.
Ovorturf bollovcs. Tho representative
district Is mado compact by lopping
off (trout county, while for tbo re-

maining district ono roprosentntlvo
Is added, making a total of thrco tor
Doschutos, Jofforson, Crook, Lako,
and Klamath. Tha district was
barely defeated In tho endeavor to
gain a second sonator.

BEND IS AFFECTED
BY DISTRICT LAW

Names of CamlldatoM In School Hlec- -

Hons Xot To Ito Written In lien-utt- er

In l'lrst Class Districts.

Writing In names ot candidates
will no longor bo pormltted nt school
oloctlons hold In liond or othor dis
tricts of tho first class in Orogon
since houso bill No, 2C0 bocamo a
law, it Is announced from tho offlco
of County School Suporlntondont J,
Alton Thompson. Tho now law pro-
vides that a certtflcato must havo
boon filed at least seven days boforo
tho olectlon.

'till UVil.mil Unlhtni.
tU II A Lxntnnfi. HttitKttt, ftof.,

wnifi l miftmti wild Mmfitnt
Kful fclftffr (roiililrt fnt IffttH. V(1
Kidrmy ('iii iif,d mn m much t
jfipi iino how HiirrofMi mi n Dtemni
I finfdiy mnUI iu. I immmendrow Kidy vm in all who tut
tiff turn kfdfiy Ifoiiblf ns did.'
Hold itmywimfp Adv

Advffllso In The llulletln. It gels
result.

HIMIMONH
In (ho Jtistlca Court for tlm His

frlct ut Ilond, Deschutes Comity,
wtatrt or "rgen.

Christian Tinner, plaintiff, vs.
llnllberg mid J 11 no Doe Hall

berg, his wife, defendants.
To August Ilnllberg mid Jano Doe

Malliierg, tho above named defend'
nut:

In the nmnn of tho state of Orc
gon, you aro hereby required to ap-pe- or

ond answer the complaint In tho
11 bora entitled action on or before
April ID, 1921. that date bnliiK six
weeks from the first publication of
tins summons, or for want thereof
tho plaintiff will tnko judgment
against you for ICC with Interest nt
six per cent per milium from Novum
her 22, 1017, and tho costs and dis-
bursements of this action, and apply
tno money garnlshced In said action
In this county toward tho satisfaction
of said Judgment.

K. D. OII.80.V,
Justice of the Pence,

NOTICi: TO CIIKDITOItH
Notlco Is hereby given that George

K. Altken of Bisters, Oregon, has
boon appointed administrator of the
estate of Samuel Wlchl, deceased. All
persons knowing themselves In
debted to the estate are requested to
maka payment and all persons having
claims against said cstato aro hereby
required to present them, with proper
vouchers, within six months from the
dnto of this notlco to said adminis-
trator at tbo offlco of H. C. Kills,
First National Hank building, Hend,
Oregon.

OEOKGB E. AITKKN,
C2-4- c Administrator.

.OTICK roit PL'IU.ICATION.
(.Not eon I land.)

Department of tho Interior, U. 8,
land offlco at Lakovlcw, Oregon, Jan-
uary 2S, 1921.

Notlco Is hereby given that Henry
nioyors, of Bond. Oregon, who. on
May IS, 1914, made Homestead. En
try No. 07C44. for WJ4. Section 11.
TownBhlp 21 8., Range 18 E.. Will
ametto Meridian, has tiled notlco ot
Intention to mako final threo-yca- r
proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo II. C. Ellis,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Hend, Oregon,
on the I zth day of March, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses
Hums D. Young, ot Urothcrs, Ore
gon; Joseph Stctnhauser, of Hend,
Oregon; Henry Stcnkamp, of Hroth
ers, Oregon; Patrick H. Coffco, of
uonu, Oregon.

Notice will bo published for five
consecutive weeks In The Bend Bul
letin.

JAS. F. BURGESS,
49-l- c Register,

XOTICK VOU 1'UIH.ICATIO.V
(Not eon I land.)

Department ot tbo Interior. U. S.
Land Offlco at Lakcvlcw, Oregon,
February 4, 1921.

Notlco is hereby given that Lowls
A. Edgar, for tho heirs of Herbert II
Edgar, deceased, of Tillamook. Ore'
gon, who, on Oct. 2, 1914, mado
Homestead Entry No. 0812G. for Shi
NW, SWU. Sec. 22; SEU,
Section 21, Township 21 8., Range
18 E., Wlllametta Meridian, has
filed notlco of Intention to mako
final threo-yoa- r proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, be-fo- ro

II. C. Ellis, U. S. Commlslsoner,
nt Hend, Oregon, on tho 19th day ot
.Marcti, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
H. Coffey nnd Elizabeth E. Cof- -

roy, of Bend. Oregon: Joseph Sten
knmp, of Brothers, Oregon; Oscar
Larson, of Bond Oregon.

Notlco will bo published in Tho
Bend Bulletin for five cousecutlvo
weeks.

JAS. F. BURGESS.
c Register.

XOTICK OK IXTKXTIOX TO SKI.I.
ItKAIi KSTATK OF KSTATK AT
PIUVATK 8AI.K.

In the County Court ot (he Stato ot
Oregon, for Deschutes County.

In tbo matter ot the estuto and
guardianship of Golda Charlotte Mc--
uiuvray, a minor.

Notlco Is heroby glvon that, pur-
suant to an order ot this Court hero-tofo- ro

mado and entered heroin, tho
undersigned will, from and after Sat
unlay, tho 12th day ot March. 1921.
proceed to sell, at privato sale for
cash, tho Interest ot said minor In
and to tho following described tract
of land located and being In Dcs
chutos County, Orogon:

Tho northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section 24 ot
Township 18, Bouth of rango 12 east,
W. M.; nnd tho west one-hn- it of tho
southeast quarter ot Section 19 of
Township 18. south ot Rimgo 13 cast,
W, M Including n right to 120 acres
ot water for thu reclamation of said
tract in tho Arnold and Pino Forest
Irrigation companies; tho southeast
quarter of tho southonst quarter of
Section 24 of Township 18, south of
Rango 12 oast, W. M.. including n
right to 40, acres of water for tho
reclamation" of said tract In tho Ar-
nold and Pino Forest Irrigation com-
panies.

Dated this 17th dny of February,
1921.

CORA A. BROSTERHOUS.
As Guardian ot tho person mid cstnto

of Golda Charlotte McGIUvray. a
minor. "

Gl-5-

In tlio County Court ot tho State ot
Orogon, for Deschutes County.

In the matter ot the guardianship
of the estates ot Charles Arthur Mar
shall and Robert Grey Marshall,
minors.

Now at this tlmo comes on this

"In Every Respect"
tmya tha Good Judge

If
W--B CUT is

is

matter to be heard on tho petition of
tho Loan & Trust Com-
pany, guardian of tho persons and es-
tates of Charles Arthur Marshall and
Robert Gray Marshall, minors, for
an order authorizing the said guard-Ia- n

to sell tho undivided one-eigh- th

Interest of each ot Its said wards In
tho following described real estate,

t:

Tho west half of tho southeast
quarter, the east half of the south-
west quarter, lots two, three and
four, tho southeast quarter of tho
northwest quarter, the southeast
quarter ot the southeast quarter, the
southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter, the northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter, and the east half
of tho northeast quarter, all in Sec-
tion one, Township twenty-on- e South,
Range thirteen East; the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter, the
north half of the northeast quarter,
tho southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter, the northeast quarter
of the southeast quarter, and tho
south half of tho northeast quarter,
all In Section twelve, Township twen-ty-on- o

South, Range thirteen East;
tho southwest quarter of the north-ca- st

quarter, the northeast quarter
ot the southwest quarter, and tne
west half of the southeast quarter,
all in Section eighteen. Township
twenty-on- e South, Rango fourteen
East.

n Digger success, uuuu

that

go
right This

wo cost,
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way,

mall
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Broadway,

You fid chew
!ii fliilisfiiclioti from (lie Rcnf
TobiiccoCliCvVilinn you ever
Jot from (lie ordinary kind.
Tho good tnnto
lasts so lon- g- a small chew
of this class of tobacco lasLi
much longer than a big chew
of the old kind. That's why
it costs less to use.

Any man who has used both
kinds will tell you that.

Put up in two styles

a long fine-c- at tobacco
RIGHT CUT a short-cu- t tobacco

Merchants'
it to tho

tho petition abovo named, now on
file In court, that it would bo
beneficial to tho said wards that tho

cstato above described bo sold.
Wherefore Is ordered, adjudged

decreed by tho court that tho
said minors, Charles Arthur Marshall
and Robert Gray Marshall, the wards
abovo named, that R. C. McDonald,
the next of kin ot each of said wards

persons Interested In tho cs-
tato, appear before this at tho
County Courtroom In Bend, Oregon,

Friday, tho 18th day of March,
1921, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon,

show cause, If any be, why
the said guardian shall not be author-
ized to sell the Interest of tho said
wards In the land above described at
prirato

this order be served
upon the said Arthur Mar-
shall Robert Grey Marshall, and

R. C. McDonald, the noxt ot
kin of said by publication in
The Bulletin, a weekly news-
paper printed and published In Bend,
Deschutes County, Oregon, for three

weeks, beginning on tha
24th day of February, 1921, and
ending the 17th day ot March,
1921.

Dated 19th day ot
1921.

ROBERT W. SAWYER,
6 2 -- 3 c Judgo.

Brooks- -Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of Suodwd

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Sales Agent, MILLER LUMBER CO.

After Supper- - ?
Most ot your time Is mortgaged to work, meals, and sleep. But

tho hours supper are yours, and your whola future depends
on how spend them. You can fritter them on pro&Uesa
pleasure, or you can make these hours bring you position, money,
power, real success in life. t

There's a big Job waiting for you In yotfr present work, or any
lino you choose. Get ready for ltt You can do it without losing a
mlnuto work, or a wink ot sleep, without hurrying a single
meal, with plenty of time left for recreation. You can do It
in ono hour after supper night, right at home, through the

International Schools
Hundreds ot thousands have proved it. Tho designer ot the

Packard "Twin-Six- " and hundreds of other Engineers climbed to
success through I. C. S. help. The builder of the great Equitable
Huilding, and hundreds ot Architects and Contractors won their
way to tho top through 1. C. S. spare-tim- e study. Many ot this
country's foremost Advertising and Sales Managers prepared for
their present positions In spare hours under I. C. S. Instruction.

For 28 years men in offices, stores, shops, factories, mines, rail-
roads, in tho Army and Navy in line of technical and com-

mercial work have been winning promotion and Increased
salaries through tho I. C. S. 100.000 mon are getting ready
right now In the I. C. S. way for the bigger ahead.

Your Chance Is Here
No matter wbero you live, tho I. C. S. will como to you. No

mattor what your or how small your means, we
n plan to moot your circumstances. No matter how limited your
provlous education, the simply written, wonderfully Illustrated I. C.
S textbooks make It to learn. No matter whot career you may
choose, somo one of the 2S0 I.C.S. Courses will surely suit your needs.

Make Your Start Now!
Whon everything has been made easy for when ono a

day spent with the I.C.S. In tho quiet of your own homo will bring
you
comforts, more pleasures, all

succoss means can you
afford to tot another single
prlceloss of spare tlmo

to wnsto? Mako your
nbwt Is all

ask: Without with-
out obligating yoursolf In

how can help you.
nny put It up to use to
Just mark and this
coupon.
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I Erlatn, without obligating roc bow I cut
' Qualify for the Doaltlon. or in tha aubJaet.

before which 1 mark X.
Eltrlat Enslncrrlns
Eltclrlc LitMint A llj:
Ttltsraph Engln.fr
Ttlrnhont Work
Mrhanlra! Engineer
Mechanical Draftsman
Ship Draftsman
Gas Emlna Operating
CIVIL ENGINEER
SjrreTlns and Mapping
Mint Fereman ar Engr.
Statlensrr Engineer
ARCHITECT
Conlractar or Builder
Architectural Drflsma
Concrete Dollder
Dumbing and Heating
CHEMIST

Name
Present
Occupation
Stmtanj No.,..,

City.

?.M 4

It

--What

Correspondence

handicaps,

national Cctrespcrdtnte SdccU
Scranton,

SALESMANSHIP

ADVERTISING
Window Trimmer
Railroad Trainman
Illustrating
BOOKKEEPER
dtenog. and Tratat

Railway Accountant
TRAFFIC MANAGER
Commercial Law
GOOD ENGLISH
CIVIL SERVICK
Railway Mall Clerk
Automobile Operating
Poultry Raising
Auto Repairing
Mathematics
AGRICULTURE
SPANISH
French
Italian

Stale.


